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Abstract
Background: Arab Americans have a high burden of diabetes and poor outcomes compared to the general U.S.
population. Diabetes self-management (DSM) requires a partnership between patients and providers that fosters
mutual understanding and shared decision-making. Cultural factors influence this process; however, little is known
regarding the cultural impact on DSM or if perceptions differ between patients and providers.
Methods: Qualitative content analysis was used to analyze five focus groups–two groups with Arab American
providers (n = 8) and three groups with adult Arab Americans with diabetes (n = 23). Focus groups examined
patient and provider perspectives on the meaning of DSM and cultural barriers and facilitators among Arab
American patients.
Results: Four distinct themes included limited resources for DSM education and support, stigma as a barrier to
ongoing support, family support as an opportunity and challenge, and Arab American patient-provider
relationships.
Conclusions: Findings indicate several domains should be considered for clinical practice including a need to
develop linguistically and culturally reliant educational materials and relevant supports for use in the Arab American
population. Findings highlight differing views among providers and patients on the familial role in supporting DSM
efforts and why some patients feel dissatisfied with clinical encounters.
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Background
Approximately 90–95 % of the everyday management of
diabetes is under the control of the patient [1]. Nonethe-
less, providers play a primary role in fostering DSM vis-
à-vis partnering with patients to develop reasonable
DSM approaches and recommending relevant programs
and services [2, 3]. Optimizing diabetes outcomes, there-
fore, entails providers and patients working together on
DSM from a position of mutual understanding and shared
decision-making. Culture inherently influences these pro-
cesses and subsequently, the ability to work in partnership
toward optimal diabetes-related goals. Moreover, the
impact of culture may be especially significant among
populations such as Arab Americans, who hold unique
health beliefs and behaviors that differ significantly from
the cultural norms of the general US population [4–6].
The Arab American Institute [7] estimates that there
are over 3.5 million Arab Americans nationwide. While
underrepresented in diabetes research, the nine studies
that have examined the prevalence of diabetes among
Arab Americans have yielded diabetes estimates ranging
from 4.8 to 33.0 % [8–16]. In Dearborn Michigan, which
has the second largest population of Arab Americans in
the US, one study estimated the prevalence of diabetes
in the Arab American population to be 18 % [13]. In
addition, another study conducted among the Dearborn
population suggests that less than one third of Arab
American patients with diabetes achieve targeted
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glycemic control, and most receive less aggressive
pharmacotherapy compared to national standards [5].
Despite the impact of culture on DSM and the high
prevalence of diabetes among this group, there is limited
literature on these topics. Information on cultural im-
pacts of DSM including how Arab American patients
understand DSM compared to providers serving Arab
American patients is critical for improving outcomes
[17, 18]. To this end, we present findings from a qu-
alitative study examining Arab American provider and
patients’ perspectives of the meaning of DSM and per-
ceived culture related barriers and facilitators to DSM
and discuss how insights gained from the study could in-
form clinical practice and future research.
Methods
Design
We conducted five focus groups; two sessions were con-
ducted with (n = 8) Arab American healthcare practi-
tioners and three sessions were conducted with (n = 23)
Arab American patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
The focus group approach was chosen because it is an
effective method to understand individual experiences
and to identify factors that influence behaviors (19). Data
was analyzed using an inductive approach to qualitative
content analysis without a priori categories [19, 20]. The
study protocol was approved by the Wayne State Uni-
versity Institutional Review Board.
Setting and study participants
A convenience sample of Arab American healthcare pro-
viders, including pharmacists and physicians, were re-
cruited from the community-at-large and from health
care facilities located in Dearborn, Michigan in neigh-
borhoods mainly populated by Arab Americans. Pro-
viders were eligible if they self-reported that they
practiced in Dearborn, MI, and that ≥50 % of their pa-
tients were Arab Americans. The PI (LJ) contacted pro-
viders who practiced in the study area and if they met
the screening criteria, they were invited to participate in
the study. Fifteen providers were invited to participate in
the study (n = 7 declined). We chose to focus our re-
cruitment on pharmacists and physicians because our
previous research and clinical experience suggested that
Arab Americans most commonly seek diabetes-related
care from these two professions.
Recruitment began by contacting Arab American
pharmacists practicing in the study area. Pharmacists
were provided with inclusion and exclusion criteria for
participation in the study and were asked to identify and
refer eligible patients that visited their pharmacy to
study staff for screening and enrollment. Patient and
provider participants were also recruited directly by the
PI through personal contacts in the Arab American
community and through word-of-mouth–approaches
that have been effective when conducting previous re-
search in this close-knit community [15]. The physician
participants for our study were all recruited directly by the
PI. Bilingual recruiting personnel used Arabic or English
depending on the preference of the approached patient.
Patient participants were included if they self-identified as
Arab or Arab American, were 18 years or older, spoke pri-
marily Arabic, and had a self-reported diagnosis of dia-
betes. Pregnant individuals were excluded.
Data collection
Two digital video recorders were used to record the focus
groups. The camera configuration allowed investigators to
visibly identify all individual patient and provider partici-
pant responses, diminish the possibility of data loss, and
effectively address limited instances of semantic noise
(e.g., participants speaking at the same time).
All patient and provider participants were checked-in
(i.e., patient participant focus groups were separate from
provider participant focus groups), given the opportunity
to ask questions, underwent written informed consent
and completed the intake form and questionnaire in a
reception area prior to entering a conference room
that was setup in advance of participant arrival.
Patient participants were requested to complete a
socio-demographic and general health questionnaire.
Provider participants were asked to complete a bio-
graphical questionnaire (e.g., profession, location and
years of practice and educational background). The
informed consent stated that focus groups would be
audio- and video-recorded and notes would be taken
during the session. Participants were then seated at a
conference table.
Each focus group began with a brief description of the
study purpose and focus group etiquette, followed by
brief introductions, and the opportunity to ask ques-
tions and receive answers. The skilled moderator, a Syr-
ian trained physician fluent in Arabic and with
extensive diabetes care experience conducted the focus
groups. The provider focus groups included both phar-
macists and physicians and were conducted in English,
(all Arab American healthcare providers were fluent in
English) while the patient sessions were conducted in
Arabic. Provider and patient focus groups followed the
same protocol. During each session, the moderator
presented the group participants with four questions
specific to their perceptions of DSM, barriers and
facilitators to DSM, and perceived influences of Arab
American culture on DSM. A fifth and final open-ended
question offered participants the opportunity to share
any pertinent information or beliefs they felt were not
addressed in the previous questions.
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Data analysis
All focus group discussions were transcribed verbatim.
Because most of the patient focus group participants
responded in Arabic, the patient focus groups were
translated from Arabic to English. Next, transcripts were
reviewed and compared to video recordings by the mod-
erator to ensure accuracy of transcription. After review,
the transcripts were analyzed using an inductive qualita-
tive content analysis approach [21]. The analysis proce-
dures began with two researchers independently reading
transcripts and assigning codes to segments of text. Ini-
tial codes were then grouped into main themes. To as-
sess inter-coder reliability the researchers then met to
review their codes and discuss their findings, which re-
vealed a consensus level of 80 %. Disagreements about
codes were discussed until agreement could be reached.
After this step, a third researcher who was not involved
in the coding then reviewed and confirmed the final
themes and sub-themes. The consolidated criteria for
reporting qualitative research (COREQ), were used when
planning and executing this study. Guba and Lincoln’s
[22] four criteria for judging qualitative rigor were also
followed.
Results
Arab American providers included physicians (n = 5,
mean years of clinical practice 8.00 ± 8.89 SD) and phar-
macists (n = 3, mean years of clinical practice 19.00 ±
11.00 SD), with the majority being male (62 %) and the
remaining 38 % female. Most patient participants were
female (57 %) and many originated from Lebanon
(43.5 %), which is the most common Arab nationality
represented in Michigan [7]. Approximately half (52 %)
reported no educational degree; similar educational
findings have been previously reported in Dearborn [13].
The majority of patient participants (57 %) reported that
their health was fair or poor which would be expected
based on inclusion criteria. Four distinct themes
emerged from the discussions of providers’ and patients’
perceptions of DSM: limited resources for DSM educa-
tion and support; Stigma as a barrier to ongoing support;
family support as an opportunity and challenge; and
Arab American patient-provider relationships. Each
theme is presented in further detail below. Table 1 in-
cludes illustrative quotes related to each theme.
Limited resources for DSM education and support
Providers and patients agreed that a key challenge was
the significant continuum of ‘gaps’ in availability and
quality of culturally appropriate DSM resources for Arab
Americans with diabetes, which contributed to patients
not understanding the seriousness of the disease or how
to perform DSM. As one provider [Group 2: Provider 4]
stated, “In the Arabic community, … most of the time
they don’t understand the seriousness of a disease. One
key limitation that providers faced was the lack of lin-
guistically and culturally appropriate DSM educational
materials. Obtaining Arabic language DSM materials
could be difficult and even when patients were given
Arabic language materials, providers expressed that the
content was not always sensitive to Arab culture.
This gap extended to the provision of supportive
health services as well. Providers discussed the need for
multidisciplinary teams (e.g., physicians, pharmacists, di-
eticians, and diabetes educators) of Arabic-speaking
healthcare providers to better facilitate DSM with their
patients, especially in the context of increasingly brief
clinical encounters where it was difficult to comprehen-
sively address their patients’ DSM needs. Nonetheless,
most providers lacked access to such resources and had
few alternatives to assist their Arab American patients.
Providers also discussed that they did counsel their pa-
tients about DSM and that they had to adapt their DSM
counseling to the educational level of their patients
while also having to address cultural beliefs that im-
peded DSM. Taken together, providers felt these limita-
tions and barriers impacted their ability to deliver
quality diabetes care and guide their patients in DSM.
While patients also emphasized that education was
essential for DSM they did not explicitly discuss access
to a multidisciplinary team, and with the exception of
mentioning pharmacists, did not differentiate other
Table 1 Illustrative quotes about limited resources for DSM education and support
Theme Limited Resources for DSM Education and Support
Illustrative
Quotes
The sad thing is, I’ve seen pamphlets and I’ve seen diets they give them [Arab American patients] at the hospital. The food on there
doesn’t make sense, they would never eat it in a million years. You will never find a Hajji [an elderly woman] eating a turkey sandwich.
[Group 1: Provider1]
How many dieticians do our diabetic patients go to that speak Arab fluently?…we don’t have enough resources in the community to
effectively educate our patients. [Group 1: Provider 3]
They don’t wanna take the medication, they wanna go and get… this herb or these concoctions from the Middle East. And they bring it
trying to bring their sugar down, and they give it to each other and they tell each other about it.…, maybe I can take out one of the
drugs and its like, no you cannot. [Group 1: Provider 2]
No the education classes for diabetes or any disease…it will help any people around but you know what…there is classes for American
Diabetes Association … but most of them, are away from [the city]… I can’t go because they are far away. [Group 3: Patient 1]
We are not educated about the disease we have…There should be a special committee for Arab American people that have diabetes…
to give us lessons, and educate us about the disease. [Group 3: Patient 5]
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healthcare practitioners in their discussions. Instead,
patients emphasized that their primary barrier to DSM
was the lack of formalized DSME programs and they
perceived that a comprehensive program did not exist
locally. Without access to educational resources, patients
felt ill equipped to engage in DSM and actively advo-
cated for themselves, expressing the need for more
DSME programs tailored to Arab Americans. See Table 1
for examples of provider and patient illustrative quotes.
Stigma as a barrier to ongoing support
Continuing support was also perceived as important for
sustaining diabetes DSM across time. A cultural element
that providers identified as being a barrier to ongoing
DSM support was the cultural stigma associated with
diabetes, or illness of any kind. Specifically, providers
discussed that the stigma associated with disease could
lead to patients avoiding acknowledging the disease or
engaging in self-management activities. Providers also
expressed that the impact of stigma on health could be
significant because it could prevent patients from
making health-promoting choices, (e.g., seeking mental
health support), or cause patients to withdraw from
meaningful social activities. Moreover, as one provider
noted there were few supports available for patient feel-
ing stigmatized because of their disease. Interestingly,
patients did not directly discuss feeling stigmatized.
Though patients discussed that they were not likely to
disclose their condition in social situations, this was
because social activities often centered on food and some
they felt that it would be disrespectful to turn something
down from someone in their house. See Table 2 for
examples of provider and patient illustrative quotes.
Family support as an opportunity and challenge
Providers and patients both expressed that family was
very important in Arab culture. Nonetheless, they
differed in their perceptions of how family impacted
ongoing DSM. Providers repeatedly identified the family
as an important source of DSM support and that
without family supports patients were likely to have poor
DSM. Moreover, as the following excerpt suggests,
providers actively engaged family members in hopes of
improving the chances of DSM success, giving examples
of enlisting the assistance of families to “watch out” for
and motivate patients.
In contrast, patients did not discuss their families as
actively supporting their DSM efforts. Instead, patients
expressed that daily life stress made their ongoing DSM
difficult and often attributed daily life stress to their fam-
ilies. In addition, some patient participant’s linked stress
to increases in their blood glucose levels. Thus, while
family may support Arab Americans DSM efforts, they
may also impede them as well. See Table 3 for examples
of provider and patient illustrative quotes.
Arab American patient-provider communication and
clinical relationships
Providers and patients also discussed that the nature of
the patient-provider relationship impacted patients’
DSM efforts. Both groups expressed that patient’s held
both positive and negative attitudes toward provider-
patient interactions but differed somewhat in their views
about why patients felt the way they did. Providers
perceived that patients’ held positive attitudes about
provider-patient interactions because healthcare pro-
viders enjoyed a position of respect within Arab culture.
Because of their social status some patients would make
extra efforts to be adherent to DSM regimens in order
to please providers.
The majority of patients that held a positive view of
their patient-provider relationship emphasized the pro-
vider as a respected authority, who was ultimately the
best source of guidance on DSM related matters. Other
patient participants with positive attitudes perceived the
role of provider as less of an ultimate authority, and
more as part of a team. In this view, patients emphasized
they did not blame providers for poor DSM; both pa-
tients and providers held responsibility for successful
interactions.
The primary reason that providers gave for their
patients holding negative views of the patient-provider
Table 2 Illustrative quotes about stigma as a barrier
Theme Stigma as a Barrier to Ongoing Support
Illustrative
Quotes
They all carry that stigma, that disease, or any kind of mental health, anything of that nature, would equate to weakness or breakdown,
and that’s, … They don’t like people knowing that they’re ill. … So I think, there is just like a dirty stigma. [Group 1: Provider 1]
They don’t talk about it. At least they might talk about it to their immediate family, but they don’t talk about it when there are functions
and there are a lot of gatherings…or say, ‘I’m not going to have [eat] this’…because if they do then they’re bringing attention to
themselves. [Group 1: Provider 3]
I think the stigma clouds their judgment on making the right decisions for them to help them. For instance,…one of our patients, he is
diabetic, he is 34 years old and he’s an amputee…Severe diabetic, and…he became noncompliant because of depression…There is
absolutely no way he was gonna go to therapy. Because therapy is associated with weakness and the Arab community, especially,
especially the men, do not wanna be associated with weakness. [Provider2: Group 2]
But we see them like the diabetic patients who they think “Oh my gosh”, you know, “I can’t go to family functions all the family functions
have to do with food. I can’t attend this wedding, I can’t go on vacation. I can’t do this. I have to sit and I have to pretend like ok I can’t
eat”, you know and that’s a big stigma for them, but we don’t even offer that kind of support. [Group 1: Provider 3]
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relationship was the tendency in Arab culture to associate
physicians with illness which could lead to reluctance to
seek care from medical professionals, dissatisfaction with
care, and poor adherence to provider recommendations.
Patients that held negative attitudes about provider-
patient encounters, however, did not relate these attitudes
to associating their provider with “illness”. Instead, pa-
tients’ negativity stemmed from their perceptions that
Arab American providers were not as caring (compared to
their perceptions of American doctors). Examples of ‘not
caring’ included the perception that providers accepted
more patients than they could provide care for, that they
overly focused on prescribing medications while neglect-
ing other areas of DSM and that they didn’t maintain ex-
pected follow-up with patients. See Table 4 for examples
of provider and patient illustrative quotes.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study exploring the
cultural influences on DSM from the perspective of Arab
American patients with diabetes and Arab American
providers. While we are unable to generalize our findings
beyond our small sample, the themes presented here sug-
gest several potential avenues for future inquiry into
DSM and associated outcomes among Arab American
with diabetes. One challenge provider participants
identified was the lack of basic educational materials
available to Arab American patients with diabetes.
Arabic language resources are becoming increasingly
available (see: http://patienteducation.stanford.edu/pro-
grams/cdsmp.html). Nonetheless, findings suggest that
at least some DSME materials could be further im-
proved by being tailored to Arab cultural norms and
traditions that impact DSM, such as specific DSM in-
structions during the holy month of Ramadan.
Another area of concern was the lack of Arabic speak-
ing multidisciplinary teams available to assist Arabic
speaking patients. In the absence of sufficient bilingual
allied health staff, this barrier may be most feasibly over-
come through the use of over-the phone interpreter ser-
vices. While these devices are now commonplace in
many hospital settings, their use in primary care and re-
lated outpatient settings is unclear. Nonetheless, evi-
dence suggests that using such devices may be cost
effective and ultimately can contribute to improved pa-
tient care in low English language proficiency popula-
tions [22, 23]. Another way to augment the DSM
counseling provided by the physician is the use of group
format DSM interventions. While purely speculative at
this time, group-based interventions may also serve to
reduce stigma and increase social supports for those
facing DSM. One example of this approach is the Stan-
ford diabetes self-management program, which has been
shown to improve self-management practices across a
range of conditions and ethnic groups. While the Stan-
ford diabetes specific program is not available in Arabic,
Table 3 Illustrative quotes about family involvement in DSM
Theme Family Support as an Opportunity and Challenge
Illustrative
Quotes
Support from family you know might be something very important you know.… Educating the family members, trying to tell them
about something like that. We have this issue going on. Everybody should be involved in this as a family. You know, the good thing
about Arabs is that the family ties are pretty good so by educating the family members to help us do the job that’s needed, at least
good control. If somebody is always watching what they do, telling them, ‘oh, watch out fruit at night is a bad idea. [Group2: Provider 2]
Sometimes they tell you, ‘I want to eat healthy, but my mother puts everything on the table’. If they don’t eat, the mother gets mad.
[Group 1: Provider 4]
If they don’t allow the family members to help them, ultimately, and I hate to say this…they do fail because they become non-
compliant. [Group 1: Provider 1]
In our family we do not have diabetes. It is not genetic. However, in 2003 the war on Iraq we saw it live on TV, the bombing, and such,
we felt that no one was alive from our families, everyone died. As a result, I got diabetes. My psychological state had an affect. [Group 1:
Patient 3]
Table 4 Illustrative quotes about patient-provider relationships
Theme Arab American Patient-Provider Communication and Clinical Relationships
Illustrative
Quotes
As a doctor they want to try to please you…they’ll try and come back and show you that…they did what they were supposed to do.
[Group 2: Provider 2]
The doctor has to direct the diabetic patient…, Now the physician, why should you cooperate with him? Because if he found that stored
blood sugar is high, he renews the medication or decreases it or gives you. [Group 1: Patient 4]
The physician and I are like a team. One month we might need to increase two or three units [of insulin]. The following month we
might decrease it or increase it. The relationship between physician and patient needs to be good. So you all feel like you both care. Not
only the physician, but also the patient, it is take and give. [Group 2: Patient 6]
They have the belief that, with doctors, all the times they go there, they [physicians] make him sick; not by medications but by giving a
new diagnosis. [Group 2: Provider 4]
My doctor is the same [referring to another participant’s comment] if I don’t get sick, and I don’t visit him and ask him for blood sugar
test every 3 months, he won’t do it. My doctor never calls me or asks me to come do lab tests for my blood sugar, unless I go by
myself…I believe it was a cultural barrier, I think they just write prescription and that is it. The next time I went to the doctor, they do not
ask me about the results or any of that. You know, they should ask. They don’t. [Group 3: Patient 4]
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future research could address programs for use among
Arab American populations.
An equally important finding was the different per-
spectives on the patient-provider relationship. Although
both groups acknowledged patients’ dissatisfaction with
clinical encounters, reasons for dissatisfaction differed. If
providers believed that patient satisfaction/dissatisfaction
stems from cultural beliefs alone, then it was unlikely
that they modified other care processes that may have
contributed to patient dissatisfaction. Further, the
diversity of perspectives arising from this small sample
suggests further research is warranted to better identify
the root causes of patient dissatisfaction. A better under-
standing of these dynamics is necessary for improving
patient provider interactions among this population.
Similarly, findings also suggest disparate views regard-
ing the family’s role in supporting DSM. Providers
actively recruited family members as partners in sup-
porting DSM. While providers felt that this was an ef-
fective strategy, considering the gaps in DSM education
at the individual level, it is plausible that family members
are equally ill informed about DSM. Moreover, while our
study did not explicitly query this domain, patients’
comments about stress and recent research in the area
of family involvement in DSM suggests that family
members may be unprepared for this role and that
patients and family members may experience emotional
distress as a result [24]. Family-centered interventions
are gaining in popularity [25, 26]. Given the family’s
central role in the Arab culture, future research is
warranted to examine whether or not intervening at the
family level enhances the effectiveness of future DSM
interventions in the Arab American population.
Limitations
Despite the important contributions of this current
work, study findings are limited to the small conveni-
ence sample of Arab American patients and providers
recruited from one geographic area. This sample also in-
cludes a high percentage of recently emigrated Arab
Americans immigrants who had limited formal educa-
tion. These findings should therefore be interpreted with
caution and may not reflect the challenges faced by
other healthcare providers who care for Arab American
patients or the opinions of other Arab Americans with
diabetes.
Conclusions
Study findings suggest several domains that should be
considered in future work and that hold relevance for
clinical practice. Specifically, the current study suggests
that there is a need to develop linguistically and cultur-
ally reliant DSM educational materials and relevant
supports for use in the Arab American population.
Further, the findings draw attention to the differing
views that providers and patients have on the role of
family members in supporting DSM efforts and why
some patients feel dissatisfied with clinical encounters.
Informed by these findings, we are currently working to
develop a family-centered DSM intervention and sys-
tematically evaluate the effects of this approach on DSM
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